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thousand changes of mind, a thousand
pei'iods of repentance, a thousand turns
from, and a tbousand turns towards
Toronto during the journey, would stamip
the man as erratie and lickle-minded.
And yet that is the belief in popular
orthodox circles in respect to this I{eav-
enly journey. Acéording to popular
belief, it is impossible te make the jour-
ney after having, "'trned," in the Scrip-
tural sense, without «I daily " breaks. \Ve
must " turn " in tlioughit, word and deed,
unto sin every day. The person who
has once " turned" must undergo the
operation of beingy tangled up by popular
holiness teachers and preachers, with
finely-spun tlieories about "bheart, pur-
ity,". "perfect love," "'sanctification,"
"consecration,> «Iholiness," cleansing,"
"entire sanctification," "perfection," and

a host, of other technicalities, ail of which,
are included in the scriptural terni "«con-
version,' or, as the revisers have pre-
ferred putting it,« "turningr," and none of
which are very much used by Jesus.

There are two classes of readers wbom
we address: those whe have been " con-
verted," and have sinned since, possibly
grievously, and that because thry have
been taught fromn "creed " and " pulpit "
that anything else was impossible; and
those r-ho have neyer been "'converted "
.after the popular sort, wbo have judged
eortihodox Christians by its resu1ts, and
on its merits. In the former class we
include ail those wbo are now wvalking
in the Spirit with perhaps a fevk notabie
exceptions, We believe the testimony
is inuiciplying of those Nvho have not
,only "turned," but stayed "«turned."
We know ourselves of at least one who,
on coming in contact with this Pente-
costal gospel> bas walked in the Spirit
consecutively since. Why should this
flot be the rule ? Wben the " turn " is
complete fromn the devil to God, is con-
secration not completed then? The
trouble in the Church is that people,
after turning and walking well for a
longyer or shorter period, takie theni-
selves off the altar for a longer or shorter
period-Lben turn again-consecrated
again and se on, ad inflnitum. Such
thig had nct ougbt se te be.

iThe person wbo " turns " to God bas
-as znuch "hbeart purity "as he ever will

have. If bis hieart is not pure lie bas
not " turned " te God; lie is simply look-
ing over his shoulder. When impurity
cornes in, it is because hoe bas deliberately
"turned" away from Ged. A oerson
who bias 'turned " froin bis sin to God
bas as " perfect" love that miomient as
hie ever will have af ter years of Method-
istic camnai striving after the samne,
Sanctification is as complete the moment
a person bas "«turned " as it, ever will. be.
The '<sanctification " procesq, as a work,
wvill cease the moment the person
" t'!rns " back to sin. The moment a
person bias '-turned," " holiness " begYins_.
The moment sin is " turned " to, 'lheui-
ness") ceases. The moment a persen bas
" turned," the '«cleansing " process is
complete. The moment sin is " turned "
to again, there is again need of 1'dcean-
sing.

Spirituality bias been superseded by
technicalities. Terminology has taken
the place of vital godliness. Contentiea
for " the faitb " bas degenerated into
contention for doctrines, whicb in
many cases bave become doctrines of
devils. Some of these doctrines nover
were anytbing else. Luther discovered
that the "just " shail live by faitb. The

"js"are those who are justifled. The
one wbo is justifled is the one wbo
bas " turned " to God, or bas heen
converted-not in the modern Pro-
testant sense, but in the sense meant by
God-the scriptural one. If thejustified.
shaîl live, wbat more shall the sanctifled
do ? What life bas the one who professes
" heart purity," "'perfect love," or, «"beli-
ness" that the "justified" have net? Is
there more than one kind of life in the
spiritual kingdom ? The sanctified, the
entirely sanctified, the cleansed, can lay
dlaim te ne more than life. Ail these
ternis are inciuded in the Lord Jesus
Christ's " turninci." A person may " stand
stil "' ever a di?ÈcuIty witbout sinning.
A person may stamble without turning
te sin again. Texnptation is net sin.
Christ did net sin when Hie wrestled in
the gLrden till the break of day. Our
gospel is a simple one. Hie who runneth
may read. A way-faringr man thougb a
fool shahl net err therein. Its simplicity
is what mystifies. People don't 'Mke
simpliciby, the simpiicity of the littie
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